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THIS SENATOR AVERSE TO ARBITRATION
Famous Cotillon Club

"Up to the
Minute!"

Keep that way it means
health and happiness; butal
the first sign of weakness in
the Stomach, Liver or Bowels
take

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
right away. It may save you
a long sick spell. It is for
Poor Appetite, Sour Stomach,
Headache, Indigestion, Cos-tivene- ss,

Colds and Grippe.

I A

Germans " The turkey trot was one'
of the fir. wedge, the Introduction of
bridge whlut table, where .orne pretty
high play waa poolble wa. another
dlslntegratory feature, while the habit
some of the young matron, had of go--
Ing out to th. .moklng room, and puf-- .

n,,g a cigarette or two between dance. .

a. yet another phase of tho bacb I

lors ater dance, which more careful
mothera refuaed to view with favor.

Anyway thl. season the Bachelor,
fell through, the lust president. 1 aw-ren- c

Townsend, former American
minister to Melgluin. resigning and th
general committee going out with him
and leaving the old oiganlzatloo with
Its new membership floundering

The llarhnlora. under Major McCaw-ley'-a

regime, first attained the dis-

tinction of having the mistress of the
White House stand as hostess at one
of the first dance each year. Mr
Koosevelt and Mr. Taft both "re-

ceived" for the Bachelors at least
once each season. Kor "resident hos-

tess" one of the smartest of the resi-

dent set stood as sponsor while al-

ways the second or third dance bad
for Its hostess the wife of one of the
ambassadors.

Curzon a Mis Mary Lelter.
danced her tlrat ball at the Bachelor,
aa did Mr. Iongworth and. later, her
later. Miss Ethel Roosevelt; later

still. Miss Helen Taft. Flanking thee

:;.oiri.2.'

"Kvery nation In tha world, certainly every maritime nntlon. would be

aa much Interested aa Ureal llrltaln herself to uphold the Hrltlsh contention
Can any ona doubt what tha reault of arbitration would be under such

An arbitration court mada up of repreaentatlvea from any civilised
country that might be auggested would be prejudiced against the United

Ktatea. and that dors not 111 In well with the American sense of fairness In
deallnit with question that la In controveray.

"The case would be prejudged."

MAY RECALL HAAKON, KING OF NORWAY
. ..... - a.....

but 11 "rprlslng fact that In pro--

portion to Ita lz Europe I much
more extensively wooded than the reel
of the globe. It I. c.lculated that
nearly a third of the .urface of

wit-- j rope I. covered with trees, whereas
the proportion over the whole land

V. a --kapIJ tm Anlii m - AnA.

Collapse cf Washington's

iiiWASHINGTON The collapse of
Washington's fa-

mous cotillon club, which for the lust
twenty years bus tstubllahed th
standing of the successive crop of
smart society, has been followed by
Hi" CNtnhllHliment of tho "Ilenedlcls"
and at last Washington winter time
smart set has undergone the long
threatened pruning. The llai helors,
according to some reports, "fell of Its
own weight." In other words, too
ninny who could not muster nil the

were admitted to member-
ship and one by one the "swagger"
element withdrew. Thn defection be-
gan several seasons ago when Major
Charles McCawley. V. 8. M. C, who
throughout the Koosevelt regime waa
the lleau Ilrummel of Washington,
gave up hi membership. George How-
ard, son of I.ady Howard of England
and kin to the ultra aristocratic Rlgge
connection, resigned about the aame
time, tilst Illalr. one of the most elig-
ible bachelora In the country, came a
close third, but these lapses were
made up by the younger army and
navy set.

Last year thing got worse and even
the lances of crltlclnm assailed the
bachelors, whose dunces careful moth-er- a

considered a bit too blase for the
debutante whose coming out hereto-
fore had not been considered properly
accomplished unless "they appeared"
at least at tho lluchelors' three yearly

Y. M. C. A. Puts Ban on

1IIIS notice was posted the other

dormitory here:
"Members of the Y. M. C. A. and

vlsltora to the Association building
will please refrain from playing or
singing music of the following kind
in or about the bulldnga: 'Hltchy
Koo.' 'How. Row. How,' 'Everybody's
Doing It. When I Get You Alone To-

night.'
"Such songs are suggeatlve and not

at all In keeping with the Ideals of
the Association."

The notice appeared on the bulletin
hoards throughout the Y. M. C. A. dor-
mitory as well as on the announce-
ment boards In the Association gym
naslum, pool room, bowling alleys,
turklsh baths, reading rooms and bar-
ber shops.

"The ruling was made," said Secre-
tary Cooper, "not because any one haa
made himself objectionable by per
forming these questionable songs, but
merely to Insure that the policy and
moral conditions of the young man
shall be carried out In thl. detail aa In
others. For many year I have noticed
a steady lowering In the moral tone
of the average popular aong. Former- -

....
distinction were hundred or Dene.
and their daughter.

The Benedict gave Just one ball,
Dec 31 It waa danced In the .mail- -

est ballroom In Washington. Con.e- -

quently there wa. the grandest .trlng
contest Washington ha.

nessed In many a decade, for when
the benedlcta list came out. every -

body knew Just exactly who wa. who
In the smartest of the capital . smart
set.

All Suggestive Songs

According to common gossip In tba
courts of Europe. King Haakon of
Norway la rapidly loalng favor. And
Judifed by the same aourra of In-

formation, It seems apparent he will
soon be discoursed by the Htorthlng
luto Riving up his throne.

Just after Haakon left Norway
early In Itecnniber, with Queen Maud
and Prince Olaf, for London, to do
their Christmas ahoilnK. tha repub-
lican party Introduced a bill Into the
Storthing abolishing all

This bill la certain to be passed,
and as the power to confer lrora-tlou- s

Is the only privilege enjoyed by
the king without securing thit sanc-
tion of his ministers, the force of the
Intended legislative attack Is obvious

Almost Immediately prior to (be
Introduction of the bill Haakon con-

ferred the grand cross of BL Olaf on
retiring Minister Thorn.

Another factor emanatea from tha
chamn madn that the king and queen

ClOTlCf

M COT '

In elating hi position regarding
th Panama Canal situation, Henator
James O'Oorman, of New York, said:

"Tli ranal It an American ranal.
constructed by American engineer
through the liberal aiirrlutliti of
fund by (ha Amerlrsii congress, and.
above all. It la constructed upon
American territory, arid I am amaied
Unit anybody should have the hardi-
hood to contend that It ihould not b

administered by American law.
"We aliould not lose sight ,n"

furl that even If wa were willing to
feu limit llil dome. tic question to an
xilillral rourt It would b Imooasltiie
to find anywhere an lmmrtlul trl-I- )

u 11,1 1 to try It.
"Nominally, the case, as It stunri

I olio between the I'tilted Mtutes and
Oreat Ilrlluln; aa a mutter ot fuel,
f tin controversy rained by (ireat Hrlt-al-

would be ona between tlm uhlp-pin-

Interests of tlm I'nlled Stutes
unit I hi shipping of thn entire world

HORSEBACK RIDING

Admiral Dewey celebrated hla 7Sth
birthday on December 26, In a quiet
way, working a little In the forenoon,
riding out for an airing later, and
dining with a few friends In the eve-
ning

"I feel like an ensign." said Mr.
!ewey to friends. He liMiked aa
healthy and happy a a man Just out

college
"I never felt any better In my life

than I feel today," added thn admiral.
"Two things, horseback riding and
keeping away from banquets, have
helped me. To be of a good old fam-
ily of people who live to rlpo old age.
help one to grow old gracefully and
keep In vigorous health."

' Admiral Dewey went to his office
wotk during the day, but his call-er- a

were so numerous that he had to
Klv It up. Among his visitors were
Kear Admirals Barker. Mason, Twin
ing. Fletcher, Vreeland and Cone.
Surgeon Ceuernl Stokes, lien John

8t Peter's Fplscopal church; Capt
Blue. W. D. McDougall and 11. J.

itjf i DID CAME

FOR TrMT
JV Vfl Kino of

lv sheet music was derived from th
operaa of Gilbert and Sullivan; now omely Ignorant people. We are over-da- y

they seem to come mostly frorr Joyful to get such a weak, e

burlesque stage. Twenty-fiv- yean able, superabundantly harmonlou
ago many popular song possessed on a a magistrate."

have hoarded their allowance for the six years they have reigned In order
to spend It on Appleton house. jUanrirltigham, which waa a wedding gift from
thn queen's father, tha lata King Kdward of England. The royal couple ol
Norway spend much of their time there and thla Is disapprove.! by their sub-
jects, who have frequently complained that the pair buy most of tbulr
ChrlMiuas things In Ixindon markets

(Inn ran gain an Idea of llakon'a expenditures on himself from the cost
of his clothing, which does not exceed 11.250 a year.

Queen Maud would shed no tears over the voluntary loss of thn throne.
Hhn was thn second daughter of Kdward. and the Kngtlsh climate suits her;
that of Norway doea not. for her health la Impaired during the periods aha
remains In Norway.

Another sidelight on her desires Is exposed by ber refusal to learn the
Norse InnKUngn.

King Haakon would have no regret.

Butter Wrapped In Tidy Parcel of One
Pound Each Will Attract Eye

of Fastldlou.

You may not bellev It. but farm
butter put up In square packagea of

pound neatly wrapped In oiled paper
will bring a better price in any mar-
ket tban th asm butter loosely
packed In a tin bucket or Jar.

A butter mold coat a trifle and
oiled paper with your name printed
on It coata but a little more, and If
butter I put up In square package
form It will bring from two to three
cent per pound more than If packed
In Jar or tin.

Fastidious customer In th city,
who are In the bablt of getting nearly
everything they consume In fancy
packagea absolutely will not buy but-
ter that la scooped out of the pall and
aent to tbelr home. In wooden dishes.

In spit of thl fact which nearly
every farmer ought to know, 85 per
cent, of the farm butter la sold with-
out being put up In thla form and
It all goes together In on mass at th
creamery, where It la worked over,
molded Into pound packages, wrapped
and stamped with the name of the
creamery and sold at a profit, all of
which might have been had by th
farmer If be would do he aame thing
and aell direct city consumer.

Of course It I not alway possible
to sell direct to consumers, but even
if butter I sold to the (tore It will
bring a much better price If put up
In oiled paper In pound packagea. In
fact the making of butter la not all
her ia In the buslnes.

No thouirhtful person tines liquid bios. It's s
pinch of blue in Unre bottle of water. Ask for
Ked Croat Bail blue, the Blue that's ail blue.

A Usual.
I'm so glad to aee that yon hav

recovered from your lllnea." "Ye;
but I had a narrow escape. The doc-

tor .aid If I had waited a day longer
It would have been hopeless, and they
all said It wa the only case of Its
kind on record. The doctor 1 going
to write It up for a medical paper. The
only thing that carried me through
wa my wonderful vitality." Ex-

change.

Poetry and Music.
If I had to live my life again. I

would have made a rule to read some
poetry and listen to some music at
least once every week; for perhaps

; the part of my brain now atrophied
would thus bar been kept active
through use. The loss of these ta.te
t a loss of happiness, and may pos-
sibly be Injurious to the intellect, and
more probably to the moral charac-
ter, by enfeebling the emotional part
of our nature- - Charle Darwin.

Almost Too Much to Bsllsve.
A gunner of the royal marines tells

a story, say. an Kngllsh paper, of
bow a seagull rescued an exhan.ted
linnet from the sea and deposited It
m the deck of a warship. We can
and a good deal, but this story

tiould, we think, have been told by
i narrator exclusively to his fellow
tarlnes.

ONLT ONE "BROMO QITNTNTS"
is LAXATIVE BROMO QtHNINE. Look

fur the iirutur of E. W. OKOV e. Cum s Cold
tatOosDay. Cures Grip te Two Days, tat.

How Kansas Got Its Name.
The late Colonel Inman always

Instated that Kansas got Its name
through mistake of a proofreader.
The early Kansas Indians were
Kaws, a diminutive of Kausas. In
revising the works of a missionary
the proofreader mistook the "u" for
an Inverted "n" and changed It to
"n." Since then It has been Kansas

Would Take an Heiress Nova,
Once more someone takes the

trouble to tell us that there was a
real Mary v!th a real lamb that went
to school. And when you remember
how much lower meat was In 1814,
it Isn't so bard to believe. Milwau-
kee Journal.

Eating Sunflower Seeds.
Sunflower seed eating Is the favorite

holiday pasting of the Spanish He-
brew of the Levant The kernel of
the aeed, which I about a large a a
grain of rice, has a nutty, oily flavor,
somewhat similar to raw peanuts. On
Saturday, after synagogue, Hebrews
all over the Orient are to be seen
munching the sunflower aeed. with
gusto. The wealthier classes substi-
tute the palted pistachio for the sun-
flower seed.

Clsnt Pineapple.
The Shaker colony near Aston, Fla.,

has grown a pineapple weighing 12
pounds five ounces. With this pine-
apple and other nearly approaching
it slie the Shaker have taken moat
of the prise at county and state fairs
for the finest pineapples.

PILES Ct RED IN TO It DATS
Tonrdniitiwt will refund motwy if PAZO OtNT-MtCN- T

faila to cure any ran of Itching. Blind,
bWading or Protruding Filoa in to 14 days, tuc

Strong Land and Language.
"Wonderful soil here," said the

traveler; "I've never seen such big
corn." "Yet " said the farmer, "and
we had to plant a dwarf variety to
keep It down to this slie." St. Paul
Dispatch.

World Looks for th Best.
There are two ldes to every story.

The victory you win means defeat to
the other fellow. But that should not
deter u from doing our best. It' the
beat that the world need, but If you
can do better than the other fellow, It
la your work that the world wants.

Advice to a Friend,
The young man waa about to be

married.
"Praia your wife' grace and

beauty constantly," advised on friend
"But don't overdo It," counseled an

Hflh. in, ertnelml that mh

ha thrown herself away on you, am!
, i--warn, u gu ou uie iut.

HI Almost Endless Job.
A small boy watched his mamma

Aklng ashes out of a stove, and said
In a thoughtful manner: "Mamma. I
would think the devil would get so
tired taking un his ashes."

! !. I4 tr Oratf).

CHINAMAN WAS TOO CUTE

Suaplcloua of Wedding Cake Bent Him
by Englishman Who Owed

Him Money.

An 1Tri1f ah m n whn wtmm a nrn n t A
. " , - ..

A recipient,
niua,

wedd) c w.(
CbIne- - mercbant w,th vhnm tt
brW ba(1 , ouUtandiDg ae,

.uppiied.
AfUf tfa boneymoon( of ,h.

n h- - wed(Je(1
. . ........
vbuu ea at u i as vciouai ticui s

"And how did you like the cakef
said the Englishman, laughing, after
th uaual congratulation.

"Ah, ah," returned the Chinaman,
with a cunning leer, "me no such big
fool to eat him, eah. Me put cake to
fire. Burn bltn up. He, he!"

"Oh. that's too bad," said the Eng-
lishman, very much hurt. "You might
have tasted It, at least, out of com-
pliment to my wife and try self. Why
didn't you?"

"Me too clute, sah," said the Celes-
tial, with the same winning smile.
"You owe me monee, sab; aendee poi-

son cakee; I eat him; I die; you no
payee up Houp-la- ! He, be, hel I
know you Ingleesb!"

Mothers win find Mrs. Wn1oWs Bnntata
Syrup t- best reiaedv to dm 'of UtsitshU lrea
5 tmxig .'".a totliliiK peruxl.

Continent of Trees.
The Idea of an extenalv forest geu

rally call to mind the forests of
Q V. A . n- - V r.t A f- -t n

w
Quarter Finland and Sweden have
the greatest extent of fo.-e- land, hall
of tbelr surface being coveted with
trees. Britain and Portugal are the
least wooded of European countries,
only a twentieth part of their area
blng covered with forest. Though
southern Britain I richly wooded, the
tree are for a large part In hedge-
rows and are cot collected Into for

Possibly Knew What H Meant
In an address ot welcome to a resi-

dent magistrate at Cala, Tranakel.
South Africa, the Kaffir spokesman,
the other day thus expressed him-
self: "We cordially welcome your
pluck and goodness In coming among
such puslllamlnary and unwhole--

nRAISES the DOUGH
Better than other powders

producing light, dainty, whole
some calces and pastries

m M

CRESCENT
BAKING

POWDER
ia high grade and
moderate in price

II
gf m

25c lb. tin grocers.
CrMceat M( . CoSmmI

Regulations.
On remarking some time ago that

student can.:ot be driven anywhere
by regulation. I waa contradicted by
the dean of another institution who

that by regulation they can be
4rlen to the devil. I accepted the
amendment. President Lowell. In
Harvard Graduates' Magazine.

WOMAN SICK

FOURTEEN YEARS

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham'. Vegetable

Compound.

Elkhart, Ind.:- -" I suffered for four-

teen year from orjranic inflammation.
female veakness,
pain and irrefrulari-tie- a.

The pain, in
my sides were In-

creased by walking
or standing on my
feet and I had such
awful bearing down
feelings, was de-

pressed In spirits
and became thin andmJJ:j pale with dull, heavy
eves. I had six doc

tors from whom I received only tempo-
rary relief. I decided to give Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a fair
trial and also the Sanative Wash. I have
now used the remedies for four months
and cannot express my thanks for what
they have done for me.

"If these lines will be of any benefit
you have my permission to publish
them." Mr. Sadik Villiasi3, iol
'James Street, Elkhart, Indiana.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
from native roots and herbs,

contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and y holds the record of being the
moat successful remedy for female ills
we know of, and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on file in the Pinkham
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to
provs this fact

If won hnvo the sHeMost tloubi
tluvl.ylin P.. lMnklinm'! Vcjit'ta-til- e

t'oinpouml will liel yon, write
to l.viliu IMMnkliani M'liciiiet'o.
(ooiitMlotitiaP l.ynn.Masa., for nil-U-

Your lottop w 111 lo oen-l- ,

rnl nml nnswortMl by i woman,'
auu livid in strict voutidence.

arl
nd la sum.
a JawW aw vr-- ta i

2
Nonrustlng Tinware.

If new tinware be rubbed over with.
freh lard and thoroughly heated In
me oven before It 1 used. It will
never rust afterward, no matter how
much It la put In water. For stained
tinware borax produces the best r
suits. If a teapot or eotfe pot la
discolored on the Inside boll It In a
strong solution of borax for a short
time and all Its rrirfcn, tn Mm

American Theatrical History.
Th first regularly organised theaV

Heal company came from England In
1762, and played first at Williams-
burg, Vs.. afterward at Annapolis,
New York and Philadelphia. Tha first
theater was built at Annapolis.

75 YEARS
OF PUBLIC APPROVAL

FOR CONSTIPATION
nd all form of

DIGESTIVE DISORDERS

3

W OMEN
Wn aot aiao te da Mirhia Work, hat
thrr ia a aiachiaa atad U it I'im'i
W ork, aad it dot it lrkr sad aatlar
taaa it', aver beca aoa before

THE MEADOWS
POWER WASHER

TAKES THE WORK OUT
OF WASU DAY.

FrOT illaatratrd aUlo( ami apaa !Mst
of tha coapoa sriow or postal eatioaia
thit papar.

PORTLAND, OR.

Send me your
free Meadows
Washing Ma-

chine catalog.

N'atM.,

Addrw

"DIDN'T HURT A BIT"

U what they al! say

V7 Painless
Methods of
Kxtracting
Teeth.

pas-pl- a

can sava thoir
Plata and brtd

Aniahed in one

dar if ncetaaary.
An abaoluta suar-pnto- a.

waaWs backed by 2

ss.aa.snu. frara in Portland.

Wise Dental Co.
orncr hours:

8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays t 1

Phoiws: A 2029: Mais 2029.

Tallin Bid.. Third and Wellington. Portland

out or TOWN
PEOPLE

enn wtrl prompt trw
n eon of

r
(rout

t w f C. GEE WO
tha ChlnoM aoetos.

. . k - wlttt
and that ono n4 . not ohtainad JNr--.

Ji.nl rllf. Ut tin. irw n.lor. hi-- l.r

onr oaM and pnmTil oaire iwliolloi la qulc ni and ofo. H la

irt noniiundod from R..t. . aad

am a.H known 10 th ouiai.lo world, but haro baoa
haa.lod do" froai Ulnar to aua la tha phrwalaW
familin m China.

CONSULTATION ITtEK.

tf rna lira not of town and oaanot nail, wrlta for
rmmtom WonS and aireiilM. aawloain i oaala la
atamua

THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

1 62) rirst St., Cor. Morrlso
Partland. Orsswa,

P. N. U. No. 'I.
wHtin to adrartiaara, planaa sans- - I

(WHEN thla papar. J

Plans to Further Embellish the Capitol Grounds

DEWEY RECOMMENDS

4
'

L

of

to

M. Adleaon. tho Hev. James Mackln of
Hliencer H Woods Commanders Victor

considerable merit; totiay many ol

them are unspeakable.
"It la not the actual, literal mean

lng of the words sung that I objeo
ttonable, but It 1 the connotation, th
Idea obviously Implied, or that on
ia led to anticipate, which constitute)
the peculiarly vicious effect of thesi
songs. Popular music today Is at lti
lowest ebb. But even If It cannot show
brains. It at least can show decency
and I would welcome any movement
designed to this end."

The Washington Y. M. C. A. has
membership of 3,000.

permanent feature it cannot be In
dorsed by progressive landscape ar
chltocts, but even this will not bt
trifled wiih. riant mortality In tht
capital grounds was high last wtnter
A large amount of shrubbery wa kill
ed by the long and excessive cold. A

number of tree have been slain bj
ummer storms, and several were de

stroyed or Irreparably Injured last
ummer.

Whenever the replacement of a tre
Is determined on a memorial tree wit
be set out, with the final result that
memorial groves will surround tht
capltol. Last spring a beginning lc
thl line of work was made, and in
the east park on the senate aide Sen
ator Bacon planted a willow oak. Vict
Tresldent Sherman a purple beech
Senator Lodge a red oak, Senatoi
Cullom an oak. and Senator Wetmort
an English beech. At the eaat front
on the house side Speaker Clark plant
ed a sugar maple, Representative Can
non an oak and Representative Brown
Ing of New Jersey an oak. There art
aeveral tree vacancies In the west
grounds, and these will be filled bj
the planting ot remembrance treet
next spring.

Party Breaks All Records

iPlP
The birthday cake, which had tht

place of honor on the table specially
constructed for the comfort of tht
tiny guests, was a real wonder cake
with Ita tier after tier of frosted "ter
races," the pinnacle crowned with
trio of birthday candles.

Boxes of cake, with the monogran-o- f

the celebrant, together with quantl
tie of wonderful toy and marveluu
mechanical trophies, were given t
each of the guests as they set of
home at the close of the afternoon
For entertainment there waa a clrcui
with a real clown. Punch and Jud)
show and a vaudeville entertainment
completed the show.

Baby McLean la three year old anil
I heir to between ninety and a hut
dred million.

I Balking Money.
Mimtr makes tba mare SO," ftl

when our sooner Is "on" her. Thtl
TatJer.

Zlcgineler.
Admiral Dewey was born In Montpeller. VI.. in 1S37.
"I should aay," he declared today, "that any man who begins to ride

horseback early and continue with It throughout his early years will find In

ho end thut he hn Invested In a form of physical exercise that will be a
great nsset to him In hi lat-s- r yeara. Driving la splendid, loo. Getting lots of
it Is tho principal thing. I learned to ride early In my own state of Vermont.
I don't know how early, but I have kept on with that exercise and it has
been a grent benefit to me.

"I remember one day riding with George Bancroft, tho historian. lie
was HO yeara old at the time. 1 asked him to what he ascribed his perfect
I hyslcal condition at that time and he pointed to hi hore for amwer."

NEW CIVIL GOVERNOR OF CANAL ZONE

are made, and theirPLANSwill be proceeded with a oon
aa finances warrant, for further em-

bellishing the capltol grounds by the
planting of additional shrubbery. It
should be cmphuslzcd that no attack
Is contemplated on the design of the
grounds which represents the admir-
able work of the landscape architect,
Frederick I jiw Olmsted. The layout
of the capltol grounds Is satisfactory
to everybody, and the design I vener-
ated by all tho men having In charge
the care and preservation of the
grounds.

When the capltol ground, a we
know them, were )i,um?. a great deal
of the plantation waa for quick results.
The result were achieved. Some
brubbery ha developed ao that a a

Baby McLean's Birthday
Vincent Walsh McLean's

BABY birthday party, given tho other
day at tho Va!h homo In Washing-

ton, broko all records for gorgeous

and Ingenious entertainments.
Gift came In hundred lots, and In

hundred lots they continued to come

for severul days. Tho greater number
are yet to be opened for the Inspection

of tho youthful recipient and a pair of

secretaries will be required to get the
notea of thanka off In proper time.

Tho one best gift of the whole col-

lection, however. Is the snow burro
which came aa a gift from Mrs. Mc-Ia- n

to her only son. The burro haa
a long pedigree and a shaggy coat and
a perfect dlaposltlon He arrived sev-

eral days ago, December IS, being the
natal day of Baby Vincent, whose
birthday fete was brought forward a
few day to bring It In cloer touch
with the Chrlstmn season.

A glnnt white bull moose, white a
snow and terrlfylngly natural, shares
the place of honor with the burro In

the affections of the young heir. This
also waa a gift from Mrs. McLean and
It appearance for the first time creat-
ed a great sensation.

Of Affectation.
There I nothing In poetry, or. In-

deed. In society so unpleasant a af-

fection. Landor.

President Taft ha tendered to
Col. O. W. Ooethala, U. 8. A., chief
engineer of the Panama canal, aud
the colonel has accepted, the post of
civil governor of tha canal tone.

The change of government on th
isthmus will tnke place probnbly In

the aprlng. Colonel Ooethal will
serve as civil governor until the canal
Is formally opened on January 1, 1915.

The flrat vessel will be aent
through the canal, barring the un-

foreseen, Bept. J5, 1913, on the four
hundredth anniversary of the discov-
ery of the Pacific. From then until
the formal opening tha canal will be
operated a. a ".ample" for training
of the operating foice, the getting of
everything In final ahlpahape. etc

The canal, according to Colonel
Ooethala, la now more than 78 per
cent completed, and July 1 noxt will
aee It ready for the turning In of the
water. It I apprehended that the
entrance and presence of th water
may cause some further slide of the trencherou banks, particularly at the
Culebra cut, but the expectation I that the dredge can take care of the
material thua dnpoaltod In the big ditch.

Colonel Ooethal Intend, when thn canal Is a going, to retire from the
government aervtce and settle In New York a a consulting engineer, with the
Idea of making some money for hi family. . Meantime President Taft haa
Mked congress to reward tha colonel's work on th Isthmus by promoting
blm to be a major general tn the army.


